Adult Learners' Week 2021
Campaign pack
Join the #changeyourstory conversation
20 – 26 September 2021 (with promotional activity taking place throughout the month)

Adult Learners’ Week is the largest celebration of lifelong learning in Wales.

Adult Learners' Week - change your story campaign inspires and encourages thousands of adults each year
to connect, discover and engage in a wide range of learning and skills.
Building a culture of lifelong learning is a vital part of the recovery from the coronavirus pandemic.
The campaign offers a vital stepping-stone and a chance for us all to work together across Wales to ensure
that more people know about the opportunities available to them. Together we can create increased
visibility and momentum for lifelong learning in Wales and inspire more adults to move forward and build a
better future with confidence.
Learning can positively change lives, our campaign platform gives access to a range of learning
opportunities such as taster sessions, short courses, resources and advice and guidance that can help adults
take the next step to improve their health and wellbeing, confidence, up-skill, change careers, and find their
passion to change their story.
Be part of a Wales-wide campaign and partnership that advocates lifelong learning and share positive,
aspirational stories to inspire others to consider learning, developing new skills and make a fresh start.

Celebrating achievements | Emma's story
“I was told I wouldn’t live past 30 if I continued to live my life
like I did. Yet I know so many people who have been
through worse. If I can inspire at least one person or show
someone who is struggling, that you can change your life
through education, then it’s all worth it.”
Emma completed her undergraduate degree in Forensic Science and a PGCE, and is in
the process of completing an MRes in Forensic Anthropology and Bioarchaeology.
Emma experienced problems with her mental health and addiction and found herself
homeless in her teens. Eight years later she took various employability courses to help
her get back on track. Over the next five years she embarked on a degree in Forensic
Science, a PGCE and is completing an MRes in Forensic Anthropology and
Bioarchaeology at Wrexham Glyndwr University. After qualifying as a teacher, she taught
on the undergraduate Forensic Science degree and is now a science communicator for
Techniquest in North Wales, working as a role model for females in STEM subjects.
During the pandemic, Emma has been working as a key worker and a volunteer.

Raise awareness of the many benefits of adult learning by highlighting the amazing achievements of your
inspirational learners like Emma. More inspiring stories can be found on our campaign platform.

Adult Learners’ Week is
for everyone.

Accessing learning opportunities, advice, and guidance
Celebrating achievements of learners & communities
Connecting communities, families, and individuals
Tackling barriers and promoting inclusion for all
Raising the profile and benefits of adult learning
Building a culture of lifelong learning

Visit our campaign platform: https://adultlearnersweek.wales/

Social media activity
Join the conversation on social media and stay up to date
with the campaign and remember to tag us in your posts.

Twitter - @LearnWorkCymru
Facebook - @learningandworkinstitute
Instagram - @adultlearnersweekwales

#changeyourstory | #adultlearnersweek
On the next page you will find some suggested social media posts for you to share on your
platforms (Twitter, Facebook and Instagram).
If you have uploaded content on the Adult Learners' Week platform, you may add your event
links to the template posts. You can find the link to your events by searching for your provider
name on this page - click the name of your organisation and copy and paste the link from
the address bar and use this link to promote your courses.

Suggested Twitter posts
(add emojis where relevant)

We’re thrilled to partner with @LearnWorkCymru for the Adult Learners’ Week #changeyourstory – we have
contributed our [courses/events] on the campaign platform to keep Wales learning. Visit [insert your event
link]

This week is Adult Learners’ Week! There is always time to #changeyourstory. Find out more about
@LearnWorkCymru campaign activity. Be inspired - go to: www.adultlearnersweek.wales

It’s Adult Learners’ Week! Join the @LearnWorkCymru #changeyourstory conversation – how did
you change your story through learning? What would you love to learn?

Lifelong learning needs to be part of all our lives all year round, but if you need a bit of inspiration
to #changeyourstory there are hundreds of great sessions on www.adultlearnersweek.wales
We’re delivering a free live taster session for #AdultLearnersWeek in partnership with @LearnWorkCymru
for #changeyourstory campaign – join us live on [insert time/date] to learn about [insert details] [insert
your event link].

Suggested Facebook posts
(add emojis where relevant)

We’re pleased to partner up with @learningandworkinstitute for their Adult Learners’ Week campaign. We
have contributed our [courses/events/ resources/learning programme] for you to start your learning and
change your story today [insert your event link]
This week is Adult Learners’ Week! We are thrilled to partner with @learningandworkinstitute for their
#changeyourstory campaign. We are offering free [insert more details here] which you can book onto. Find
out more: [insert your event link].
We’re working in partnership with @learningandworkinstitute for Adult Learners' Week! We are pleased to be
delivering a programme of [events/courses] for September – they are free and accessible to all learners.
[insert event details here]. Click here to find out more: [insert your event link].
It’s Adult Learners’ Week! Are you inspired to learn something new? Tell us how you have changed your story.
What are you learning? What would you love to learn? Be inspired to try something new this week:
www.adultlearnersweek.wales
There is always time to change your story – we’re pleased to be part of @learningandworkinstitute Adult
Learners’ Week campaign this September! Search the free platform to a find a course or event to suit you.
Learning helps you to stay connected, develop new skills and improve your health and wellbeing. Sign up for a
free event - www.adultlearnersweek.wales

Suggested Instagram posts
(add emojis where relevant)

We’re pleased to partner up with Learning and Work Institute’s @adultlearnersweekwales #changeyourstory
campaign. We have contributed our [courses/events/ resources/learning programme] for you to start your
learning and change your story today [insert your event link].
There is always time to #changeyourstory. We’re pleased to be part of the @adultlearnersweekwales campaign this
September. Search the free platform to a find a course or event to suit you. Learning helps you to stay connected,
develop new skills and improve your health and wellbeing. Sign up for free: www.adultlearnersweek.wales
We’re working in partnership with @adultlearnersweekwales for the #changeyourstory campaign this September! We
are pleased to be delivering a programme of [events/courses] – they are free and accessible to all learners. [insert
event details here] Find out more: [insert your event link].
It’s Adult Learners’ Week! Join the #changeyourstory conversation with @learningandworkinstitute – use the hashtag to
share your story: How has learning improved your life? What inspired you to change your story? What would you love to
learn? Discover a range of courses and events, and be inspired: www.adultlearnersweek.wales
Adult Learners’ Week takes place during 20 – 26 September – have you seen the hundreds of courses, tutorials and
resources on offer? As part of the campaign, we are delivering a live taster session for the campaign in partnership with
Learning and Work Institute @adultlearnersweekwales. Join us live on [insert date] at [insert time] – it’s free and open to
all! You will learn how to [insert details here]. [insert your taster session link].

Share your story
Join us on social media - encourage your networks,
learners, families and friends to join the conversation.
Twitter - @LearnWorkCymru
Facebook - @learningandworkinstitute
Instagram - @adultlearnersweekwales

Share your story
for Adult Learners'
Week...

Tell us what inspired you to change your story...
·What pathways have you taken to get into your current career / education?
·Did you face any challenges to get where you are today?
·How will you change your story?
·What would you love to learn?
Share your story and remember to use the #changeyourstory #adultlearnersweek hashtag
and tag (@) us in your posts.

Campaign resources
Change your story bilingual images
Twitter, Facebook, Instagram

Adult Learners’ Week event /
course template pdf poster

Share your story bilingual images
Twitter, Facebook, Instagram

Social media event
template

Adult Learners’ Week
poster

Campaign logos

Change your story with Working Wales

Working Wales delivered by Careers Wales and
funded by Welsh Government is for anyone over the
age of 16 across Wales to access expert advice and
guidance. This includes help with searching for jobs,
writing a CV, preparing for an interview, finding work
placement, learning new skills, understanding
redundancy rights, childcare support, building selfconfidence. We are working in partnership with the
Welsh Government and Working Wales to signpost
the Adult Learners' Week campaign
– follow
Working Wales on social media and stay up to date
with the campaign.
Working Wales website
Working Wales Twitter
Working Wales Facebook
Working Wales Instagram

Feedback

Learning and Work Institute are pleased to work with a wide range of partners for the
campaign. If your organisation delivered an event, taster session or a short introductory
course for the campaign - please complete this form. We also appreciate feedback from
learners who accessed an Adult Learners’ Week event or course. The feedback form for
learners can be found here. We have also created an interactive feedback board on Padlet.
Your feedback as a partner will help us to evaluate our campaign on a wider level so that we
can improve and build on future campaigns.

Thank you to our campaign sponsors and partners...

Change your story
alwevents@learningandwork.org.uk | www.adultlearnersweek.wales

